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Prominent Carson Area 
Community Leader Dies

Mary M. (Tillie) Gentry, 
prominent in Carson com 
munity affairs for almost two
decades, died suddenly Thurs- ty, Ohio, where she was born
day night of a heart attack 

Mrs. Gentry collapsed at 
the bedside of her husband. 
Earl E. Gentry, in Gardens 
Community Hospital where 
he was recuperating from re 
cent surgery.

Funeral services will be 
held Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. 
in the Church of oar fathers, 
For** Lawn Memorial Park,

CyprwB, where interment will ta, and Juli» iJpdanl of North 
fckota; a brother, Henry P«- 

tetsoa.of North Dakota; six 
grandchildren a»d 20 great-

follow. 
A native of Putnam Coun-

March 30, 1908, Mrs. Gentry grandchildren.

.*. Pennit
(Continued from page 1) 

He blamed the confrontation 
at Century City largely on the 
failure of communication be 
tween 'leaders of the march 
and the 10,000 demonstra 
tors.

     
McCABE SAID there will 

be monitors placed at stra 
tegic location! on a crowd- 
ratio basis who are trained 
in handling large protests. _

A. L. Holiday, plant mana 
ger at the Dow Chemical Co., 
expressed doubts about the 
march, and said he feared

came to the Carson area 16 
years ago. She was one of the 
founders of the Carson Home- 
owners Association, recently 
disbanded, a member of the 
Keystone Woman's Club and 
prominent in many other 
community organizations. 

She is survived by her bus- 
fld, Earl; one daughter, 

Mm Ornia Ralston of Long 
Beach and two granddaugh 
ters; fir* sisters, Mrs. Idora 
Merry and Alice Emmelhainz 
of Columbus, Ohio; Mrs. 
Demy Harshman, McComb, 
Ohio; Jennie Jones, Belmore, 
Ohio, and Mrs. Meriam Kr 
zeminski, Toledo, Ohio; five 
nieces and four nephews.

protester*. 
When Scharfman

sponsible for what the dem-

substances on the property, 
and ingress and egress of fire 
trucks should they be needed.
Holiday pointed out that Dow 
has called the fire department 
28 times in the last 
months.

Porrance City Hall. Sessions 
are open to the public.

Interment was in Green 
Hills Memorial Park.

Emmet Stenson
Services were held yester 

day at Green Hills Memorial
Chapel for Emma Gurine Cocoa Beach, Fla 
Stenson who died Wednesday
at the age of 82. She bad 
lived in the Torrance area for 
24 years and was a member 
of the Sons of Norway and 
Solveig Club*.

Formerly Of 2927 167th St., 
she is survived by three 

asked daughters, Gerties Midstokke

and Irene Ree of Torrance
onstrators might do either to four sisters, Gena Andenon

Howard Wells
Funeral services were con 

ducted Tuesday at the Stone 
and Myers Mortuary Chapel 
"or Howard Glen Wells, 47, 
of 3110 Merrill Drive, who 
died Friday. The Rev. Arthur 
Nagel officiated at the rites. 

He lived in the Torrance 
area for 25 years and had 
been employed as an electri 
cian. Mr. Wells was a member 
of the International Brother 
hood of Electrical Workers 
Union, District 2, Local 11. 
He is survived by his widow 

Marjorie Marie of Torrance 
two sisters, Alma Schmidt of 
San Diego and Alberta Le- 
narczak of Chicago, 111.; and a 
brother, Edward Bennett of

replied that SMC was no tie, Lena Johnson of Minneso-
more responsible "than a
theatre owner is responsible
for injuries sustained when
someone yells 'fire!' in his
crowded theatre."

Burial was in Pacific Crest 
Cemetery.

Vernon Bundy
Vienna Bundy, 1003 Car 

son Si, died Sunday in a local 
hospital at the age of 46 
Services will be held at in 
Euaabeth City, N.C., with 
Stone and Myers Mortuary in 
charge of local arangemeote

He is survived by a brother 
Claude of North Carolina.

Testimonial Dinner 
To Honor Ted Olson

PROBLEMS Dow officials 
foresee are making shift
changes at 3 p.m., the pres- dinnerhonoringH. Ted dlson! fairs, including active parti 
ence of highly flammable Torrance councilman whocipation in Torrance

Plans for a testimonial 
son, Torrance Ctaoinmfwtaoi leadership in community af

will resign his post Aug. 1 to South Bay Boy Scout activi-go to Chicago, have been an-
nounced by the Torrance sanitations, the Torrance
Chamber of Commerce. Chamber of Commerce, th 

Chamber President Larry Torrance Family YMCA, and 
18 Bowman said the dinner has other groups.

been scheduled for early Persons or organization
The hearing will resume at September. A committee cur- wishing to participate in th 

B:SQ a.m. tomorrow at the rently is being formed to event should contact Bowman past,
TVVfJswsk *U*A /"It*.. U^.11 o_ __;-__ _• . _ ^ ._'.__ _ __ _ _ar»

ties, fraternal and service or

work out arrangements -for at, the Torrance Chamber of 
the dinner. Commerce'!'BIG Cravens Ave

BUDDIES REUNITED . . . Four members ef Company I, 164tk Infantry Regi 
ment of the America! Division meet in Wahpeton, N. D., for the 22nd reunion 
of the old rifle company. Shown here ffrom left are Ira A. Keeney, Wahpeton; F

rank H. Frohnhoefer, Torranee; Jim. 
•rrett, Wood River, I1L Keeaey was the 
d in the same squad. : ',,,,

KaraKoiU, Elmhurst, HI.; and Bill D. B 
mess sergeant, the other three aoidiere

Infantry Unit Reunited 
After Round-About Trip

"It was a round-about trip 
but well worth the effort," ac 
cording to Frank H. Frohn- 
faoefer, 1116 Hickory Ave.

A decorated veteran of 
World War II service, Frohn- 
hoefer recently atended the 
22nd reunion of his military 
unit in Wahpeton, N.D., and

try buddies were deep in the 
business of getting acquaint 
ed again, despite toe lateness 
of the hour.

There was Bill D. Barrett, 
who had come to Wabpeton 
from Wood River, ni Barrett 
was a member of the same 
rifle squad to which Frohn-

waa reunited with several hoefer and KaraKosta had
friends he had not seen since
they left the service.

"And getting there was
NOT half the fun," he said. 

Before being (reunited with 
his former mess sergeant and 
several buddies from his 
squad in I Company of the 
164th Infantry Regiment, 
Frohnhoefer flew to Minnea- 

He will be honored for his?°J!»' too another flight back
toFargo, N.D., and then rent 
ed a car to drive to Wahpe 
ton. 

It was well after he had
bedded down for the night ^

He wouldn't have missed It 
for the world.

•vary Wednesday and Sunday 
Sttt W. Cepulveda Blvd., Torrance

been assigned.
TTien there WM Bra A. Kee- 

ney, who lived in Wahpeton, 
the host city. He had been 
mess sergeant for I Company, 
There were others.

Frohnhoefer calls the Wah 
peton trip a "found week 
end."

Survey on Agenda
mission will convene at 7:30 
P,m, tomorrow at the Lomitar '~~' Jr~""~" •• *"* *~""Mi Adjudicated • legal 
City Hall for a regular meet- °* o«n«r»i circulation b
In/ Phin* l»«™ „ „«.. ___.,- ??"rJ'_L» *"»'« Couning. Chief item on the agenda

0*

bun out of a tired steep.
"Frank, this is Jim." It 

turned out to be Jim Kara 
Kosta from Etaihuret, DL 

It was a voice from the 
Frohnhoefer reported | 
It wasn't long before

iee*7
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...To My Son
By Tom Rische

Hif h School Teacher and Tenth Worker

Dear Bruce,
Will your teenage yean be the happiest of yoqr 

life, as many adults like to think?
I doubt it.
I wouldn't want to go back to high school an4 

I couldn't find many of my friends who'd want to t 
be 16 again either. If you talk to teenagers, moat ; 
of them are straining at the leash to get wit into ; 
the "real world."

As a teenager, you'll change from chOd to 
man, with all of the emotional bumps and cuts that 
involves. A* you mature, your voice will change 
and squeak and embaress you for a while before1 It 
settles down. So will some of your emotions and 
attitudes:

There'll be all sorts of pressures. youTl 1* prac 
ticing to be an adult, and practicing anything resfly 
isn't much fun, especially when you make mistakes.

Some adults like to dismiss teenage problems 
as silly, bt't a surprising number of youngsters try to 
kill themselves because they were stood up on a 
date or they failed a test. Lots of adults have for 
gotten what being a teenager really was like.

A person's teenage years usually arent the 
happiest because they are not the most successful. 
Hopefully, as an adult, you'll go on to much better 
things. (There's nothing sadder than the girl whose 
peak hi life was reached at 17 when she was Home- 
coming Queen or the guy who at 45 is still bragging 
about scoring a touchdown when he was in bjfh
school).

Yours for happiness, 
*' Your dad

GARDEN*
BUDDHIST
CHURCH

1517 West 1*6th 
Qardena—S27-S400

SS.OO per student 
(S yr. - up) Dally Classes Start

Auguet 14, 1SS7
•KM ' 10(00 a.nw—(Summer only) 

Men. • Pri.
Tuition:

S4.00 per me.
per student.

(Me deduction for
each additional)

Saturday Classes Start Aug. IS. 1M7 
e t* 3 •.». si

Due te limited tpMe, deadline for registration la 
July SI, 1SS7.

later.
FREE FOOD

several of the former infan-i

Sunday, Monday, 
and Tuesday

YOUR CHOICE OF HOMESPUN, CANVAS 
PRINTS OR ACETATE CREPES

All en one big bargain table ... a short time age these were en bolts and 
priced from $1.19 to $1.91 pw yard, new priced wctra low for our summer clearance 
tale, 44-45 inches wide, in length* of up te 20 yards. Homespun and canvas 
prints In rayon* and cottons. Acetate crepes in beautiful drip-dry, crea*e-rosistant. 
solid colors.

REGULARLY
$1.19 to $1.98

YARD

BRAND NIW FABRICS
FOR PALL 

ARI ARRIVING DAILYI
CRINKLE CREPE AND 
RAYON SEERSUCKER

Come In and see the newest in 
colors, textures, prints and fash 
ion fabrics . . • and you'll SAVI 
PLENTY AT NEWBERRYS

• On full bolt*
• 4445 inche* wide
• Rayon* and cottons
O Regularly 79c and 9lc yard

FAMOUS MAKE 
COTTONS
IMS of print* so right

COMPLETE LINE OF
COATS * CLARK SEWING

ACCESSORIES• All kli
the family's wardrobe

• On full bolt* 
e 36 inches wide 
e Regularly 69c yard

PATTERNS RY SIMPLICITY 
ANO McCALLS

••CERTIFICATE**
Entitles You to This Special
Food Order Having A Retail

Value of...

SEE
CERTIFICATE 

BELOW

$^00IMPERIAL DUPLEX 20
N043EPROSTING

FREEZER-REFRIGERATOR mm "*
MODEL ND2075 •• WEEK 

Only H" wide, yet Ml sized I. kern tees end frerasr Mdlewl 
M.I cs. tt. el SMC. In a caMiut ortv SI" wMat 
f*Uto* 1J.M cu. ft. No defnenns rHrlsenrter, tall sto ao- 
defreetlns fneur wllli e kuee ZU Ik. cepecltrl
•" <>eokcaM" dew shelves, new "twtas ••" retstaer relhl 
Five tall whNB freeur skelvn, convenleRl t (Me ant trtvttl 
New Admiral "Iwe-ttmp" Imtwumttnt temperstara CMtreh,
•ew Admiral "Bcanemlier CeMrel"! • 
Plve tall wMlh refrleoreter »Mves 1 stlSe etiMI 
P*N wMM aercelalii crhsen

KOUINC
PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AT CRENSHAW • TORRANCE 

Specials for Sunday, Monday, Tuesday only—at ttiis locaHon only!
CHARGE 

IT

ADMIRAL DELUXE REFRIGERATOR
WITH DURA-LAST FOOD COMPARTMENT AND 
DOOR LINERS!
• 9.9 Cu. Ft. of Space, 34 T. Porcelain Crlsperl
• Two Glide-out Shelves!
• 43-lb. Freeser Chest. 14-lb. Chiller Drawerl
• "Pantry Door" With 3 Shelves, Space for IS Eggs!
• Admiral "Penny Plncher" Sealed Power Unit!
• Temperature Control, Automatic Interior LlgkH
• M ll/U H.- 24" W, 2S 3/t" D.-Model C11»

PER WEEK

FRED'S

wm CERTIFICATE**
RETAIL VALUE $25.00

U.S.D.A. CHOKJ

S Steaks
2 Roasts
e Loin Pork Chops 
a Pkfs.

Furniture   Television - Appliances
703 WEST PACIFIC COAST HKMWAY 

WJLMINOTON Tl 44427
HOUUi DAILY » A.M. TO S »J«,-4»T. a IIW. » KM. TO I »AI 
•AST TIBMS ... * Vf AM TO PAY *) Pail MLIVWIV

•ANKAMIRICAP.D o IBHVICB—INSTALLATION


